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A Comparative Study of Tong Nian Hui during the Per iod of Imperial Examination
and University Alumni Association in Modern Times
Shi Huixia
Abstract：TongNian Hui(a gathering of those who pass an imperial examination) and university alumni
association are important organizations for intellectuals to make social interaction in different times. But they
are different in character, target and social effect. Intellectuals often communicate with their audience and
peer in order to be admitted and identified. To some extent, Tong Nian Hui and university alumni associa-
tion play an important role for the interaction of intellectuals and the acceptance of their self- identification.
By comparing Tong Nian Hui with university alumni association, the article tries to find something valuable
but may be ignored in history.
Key Words: Tong Nian Hui, university alumni association, comparison
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